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hege. soloist, and Ann Glbbena.The EUkU Wetnaa's elb will
ness" by 'DeKeven, Chimes T

Normandy" by Planquett, "Fire-
fly" and "The Vagabond King" by
FrimL "Babes in Toy land" by Her-
bert, "Song of the Plains" of Ger-
shwin and "Pinafore" by Sullivan

be entertained at a dessert lunch pianist. i

Elimislfaittbl.-TIEITS
will be played with comments b;
Rawson. -- lXLUsXSi. I

eon Tuesday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Stuart Johnson, 1110 N.
Winter cL. at 1:15 o'clock. Assist-
ing hostesses will be, Mesdames
IL G. Carl. B. F. Schmoker, Har-
rison W. Elgin and Glen Larklns,
Mrs. Alden Bowes, past president
of the League of Women Voters,
will be the guest speaker. Her
topic will be "Women and Politi-
cal Effectiveness." Musical num-
bers will be given by Bernice Klei

Light Operas on
Today's Program

Melodies from light operas
whose tunefulness, gaiety and
sparkle match the season will be
presented by Robert Raw son at a
public concert of recorded music
from 3 to 4 p. m. today at the
YWCA.

. Rawson is considered a local
authority on opera and his previ-
ous appearance before the regular
Sunday afternoon listeners' group
was very well received, according
to Mrs. A. A. Schramm, chairman
of the YWCA young adults group
sponsoring the concert series.

Selections from "Robin Hood,"
Rob Roy' and "Her Little High

This informal session is open to
the public and is second to last in
the series which will be conclud-
ed next Sunday with a concert
arranged by Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Paulus.

Wemen of Retary board mem-
bers will be entertained at a one
o'clock luncheon on Monday at the
home of Mrs. Charles Fowler, 750
S. High st Plans will be made for
the annual party in honor of the

Hand or Electric
Adding Machineshusbands to be given this month. !

A portion of the Business and Professional Women's club chorus which will appear on
the Salem high stage Tuesday night are: back row left to right: Margaret Maddoz, Ida Mcwi
Smith, Effie Arehart, Alma Werstlein, Bora Donnelly, Mildred Newman, Alma Werstline
and Doris Schwabbauer; middle row, Mary O'Connor, Hazel Shutt. Grace Sherman, Janet
Collier, front row, Deancr Roberts, Helen Tharalson and Mary lane Cole. The program Is
to be an rt one, and being directed by Jessie Bush Mickelson. Dances are under
the direction of Mrs. Paul Hale.

New Standard Makes In Stock Now. ;

O With and Without Subtraction.
7, 8 & 10 Column Capacities.
10 Key or Full Bank Keyboards.

)
All Machines Backed by Guaranteed j
and Made by Reliable Manufacturers

FOR A DEMONSTRATION SEE OR CALL

Ileedham's Book Store
Iva F. Turner contest to be held In
Salem.

Mrs. Frank Burlingham will
sing a group of numbers following
the business ses5ion and Mr. Fawk
will play several numbers on the
Hammond organ.

Fawk on Monday night at 8
o'clock. The business meeting will
include arrangements for Music
week and plans for the state con-
test of Music Teachers association
in Portland in May will be discuss-
ed. Also on the list cr discussion
will be the syllabus awards and

Music Teachers
Guests of Fawks

Salem Branch, Oregon Music
Teachers association will be enter-
tained by Mr. and Mrs. William

Phone 5802465 State St.

Music on
Calendar
In May

National Music week. May 2 to
9, is being celebrated widely in
the United States this year, since
1948 marks the 25th anniversary
of its institution.

The Salem branch, Oregon Mu-

sic teachers association has fos-

tered music week continuously
since 1923 under the leadership
of Mrs. Walter Denton, until her
death. Under her chairmanship in
the city's program and that of the
state received national recogni-
tion.

A long list of well prepared pro-
grams is being planned. The com-
mittee in charge is issuing an in-

vitation through the press to chur-:he- s,

to provide inspirational ser-
mons and programs to promote the
ministry of good music. Clubs of
the city are indicating their plans
for Music week programs, Willam-
ette university, Salem high school,
Parnsh and Leslie junior high
schools and all the grade schools
will feature music during the
week.

Lois Plummer Schmidt, chair-
man of the Salem Branch, Oregon
Music Teachers association is in
direct charge of Music week, and
aas appointed Lena Belle Tartar,
chairman, Mrs. Robert Schroeder,
Charles Hargrave, Josephine Al-

bert Spaulding and John Schmidt,
jr., on the committee.

Recital This
Afternoon

Miss Bernice Kleihege, contral-
to, will be presented in recital this
afternoon by Josephine Albert
Spaulding at her Fairmount Hill
home at 3 o'clock. Miss Ann Gib-
bons will be the accompanist. Miss
Kleihege. the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. D. B. Kleihege, is a senior at
Salem high school and active in
musical- - circles. A reception will
follow the recital.

The program is as follows:
S tu m'tml Perfolesi
Chi vuol la iingarcUa Paisiello
Ah! mio cor Jlandel

Ch faro wmt Eundic from "Orfeo"
Cluck

Mm Kleihege
Improvisation Mac Do we 11

Pofichinell Rachmoninofi
Ann Glbbens. piano

Da unten un Tale Brahma
Mein Madel hat einn Rosenmund

. Brahms
Der Tod und das Madchen" ...Schubert

Miss KJeihege

Three Chinee Mother Goose Rhmyes
Crist

Sheep and Lambs" Homer
The Seet o-

- the Year Salter
Miss Kleinege

n
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STONE PIANO CO.

ORYOi ii--THE VALLEY'S FINEST PIANO CO."
1340 Fairgrounds Read (Corner North Cottage)
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Dreams do come true! Now you
can have the fur coat of your
dreams simply by trading your
present fur coat in on any of the
lovely new styles at Miller's! Mil-
ler's will allow you $50.00 or more
for your coat or fur trimmed cloth
coat on any of these dramatic furs
listed below and any others
in their stock.

you

BEAUTIFUL RUSSIAN .

ERMINE

o formula 1s designed exclusively
A Small

Deposit Holds
Your Fur Coat

.for you by hond-b!endin- g color with color

Into the one shade of face powder best suited for you.

JUse any of our budget
plans to purchase your
coat . well store it i

free until fall!rhis done in few minutes right before your eyes

LUSTROUS CHINA IfiAPHMINK a QUO
GENUINE ALASKA CQCM
FUR SEAL 0J0
NATURAL GRAY
RUSSIAN SQUIRREL - O 5
HOLLANDER NORTHERN MOQH
BACK MUSKRAT HtdZJ
SOUTHERN BACK IQOQH
MUSKRAT . Osfi
SLEEK RUSSIAN S
WEASEL 05J
RUSSIAN SQUIRREL 'OOQ09
CHEVRON OaC
BLACK OR GRAY PERSIAN OtLAMB PAW 07RUSSIAN SQUIRREL LCI
LOCKE fcx5J

(Chiffon Dyed or Gray Sable)
INDIAN KID. BLACK. S f 7Q0I
BROWN, GRAY JL 7
BONDED NORTHERN f
SEAL T5
SLEEK RUSSIAN 7QM
PONY : !. X .

MINK DYED 4 Qll
CONEY JL4mJ
BEAVER DYED 14 7QII
mouton. : X W

The new 1949 styles are now being shown!
The new shades! The new lengths! The new
collars! The-ne- sleeves! They're al includ-
ed in the fur fashion revue during our trade-i-n

sale!

when the consultant of . .

Lt?!cS c 4-L-c Q--
tr

makes your face powder

to order... at
Oar Fridd Fu 8tsraa keep yaur
fan tt, pUable and laTelyllMien
yaa brlns yaar far coat in aor ex
pert farriers will careally ex-

amine It far any needed repair.
Wa dm cleaalnf and claslnt; as re-

commended by tba natloa'a lead-Wfarrie- ra.
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